
us for
unison s.
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jSSf Peerless Liver
s bottle tliau iu a

j ceut bottle of other

.tronize the people who ad-.rtis- e

in the News. They have
the goods you waut and the' en-

terprise to ask for your patron-
age.

Report of Independence school,
A. C. Peck, teacher. Per cent,
of attendance during term, 91;
average attendance, 21. Those
who attended every day were
Kusscll W. Shives, G rover Funk
and Wreatha Evans.

Those famous little pills, De-Witt- 's

Little Early Risers will re-

move all impurities from your
system,cleanse your bowels, make
them regular. Trout'sdrugstore.

Divine services will be held
April L'8 iu the United Brethren
churches 'on the Hustontown
charge as follows: Mt. Tabor,
10.30 a. m.; Oak Grove, 2.30 p. m.;
"Wells Valley, 7.30 p. m. All are
welcome to these services.

V. II. DaFob, Pastor.
Pupils who attended Jacob

Lake's school every day: Edith
Mellott, Goldie Deshong, Lillie
Deshong, Albert Mellott, George
Fittry, David Fittry, Simpson
Mellott and Wilbert Deshong.
Missed one day, Alison Truax.--Bessi-

Morton, teacher.
Spring coughs are specially

dangerous and unless cured at
once, serious results often follow.
One Minute Cough Cure acts liUe
magic. It is not a common mix
ture but is a high grade remedy.
Trout's drug store.

Foit Salk. A full blooded
Bull Calf, Holstein breed, coming
four weeks old, and well marked.
Any one wanting to purchase a
good calf, call ou or write,

S. K. Fuaicku,
Fort Littleton, Pa.,

Preaching at Pine Grove, 10:30
a.m. Wells Valley 2:30 p. in. and
Zion at 7:30 p. m. ou Sunday
April 20th, l'JOl. Kev. W. J.
Sheaffer, M. E. Pastor, Three
Springs charge. Rev. B. B.
Hamlin D. D. will Preach at
Three Springs and Saltillo, May, 5

The Town Council of Mercers-bur- g

last week granted a permit
to the Washington County (Md.)
Gas Co., allowing said company
the use of the streets in
which to place pipes to convey
acetyline gas to consumers, the
work to be begun within two
months.

Mechanics are at work on the
old "Squire King" property on
West Water street, now owned
and occupied by Mr. S. M. Rob-

inson. Thev removed all the in
terior of the house from garret to
cellar, took out the big chimney
and are remodeling the rooms.
When completed it will be a very
convenient and attractive home.

Dr. J. T. Rothrock, the Com-

missioner of Forestry of Penn-
sylvania, will this year establish,
in the State Forestry Reserva
tions, camps where people who
may be troubled with lung or
bronchial affections may live out
in the open air in tents, which
will be provided free, of charge;
but the campers must furnish
their own food and prepare it.

Pat came to the dentist's with
his jaw very much swollen from
a tooth ho desired to have pulled.
But, when the suffering son of
Erin got into the dentist's chair
and saw the gleaming pair of
forceps approaching his face, he
positively refused to open his
mouth. The dentist quietly told
his page boy to prick his patient
with a pin, and when Pat opened
his rnouth to yell the dentist seiz-

ed the tooth, and out it came.
"It didn't hurt as much as you
expected it would, did it?" the
dentist asked, smilingly. "Well,
no," replied Put, hesitatingly, as
if doubting the truthfulness of
his admission. "But, "lie added,
placing his hand ou the spot
where the boy pricked him with
a pin, "begorra, little did I think
the roots would reach down like
that."

It licging July 1st.

After July 1st, it will not be
necessary to aflix revenue stamps
on checks, judgments, mortgages
notes, etc. The tax ou chewing
gum and patent medicine of
specified kind has also been re-

pealed on the first of July, The
repealing act.will reduce the

about forty million dollars.

Saluvia.

County Treasurer, Tlieo. Nipo,
passed through this place last
Monday, enroute to Everett.

Leonard llnckensmitli, :'iid
Mrs. H. K. Malot, of Il.irrisoiu ille
spent several days with friends
iu the lower part of the county
last week.

Misses Bessie and Eva IVni-sar- ,

of Welsh Run, who had been
visiting their graudpareuts Mr.
and Mrs. I). S. Mellott, hav re-

turned to their home.
Will Strait, and James Sharp

took Rev. Seifert's goodsto Burnt
Cabins, last Tuesday.

Rev. and Mrs. Pitteuger, ar-

rived at Harrisonville, last week.
David Sharpc, who has been in

ill health the past year is in a very
critical condition at the homo of
his sister Mrs Harry Mumma, of
Pleasant Ridge.

David Haumau, who has been
seriously ill of pneumonia is bet-

ter at this writing.
Brady Kline, lineman in the

employ of the Western Union is
spending a well earned vacation
at his homo at this place.

James Miuick, and George W.

Mellott, are slowly recovering
from a dangerous attack of pneu-
monia.

Mrs. Auuallann, left Tuesday
for Clearfield, where she will
spend some time visiiiug her son
Port.

Mrs.W. C. Mann, isvisitinghor
daughter Mrs. Verna Skipper at
Tyroue.t his week.

Miss Minick, of Yellow Creek,
daughter of the late Curtin Min-

ick deceased, was visiting her
graudpareuts MY. and Mrs. John
Minick, last week.

Miss Dora Deshong, who has
been seriously ill for several weeks
is not improving at this writing.

Samuel Strait, of West Dublin,
was visiting relatives and friends
iu this vicinity Saturday owning.

Resolutions of Uopcct.

At a special meeting of King
Post held April L 1II0J, the fol
lowing resolutions were passed:

Whereas, Our Comrade Micha-
el Helmau, a Past Commander of
this Post, having departed this
life after a brief illness therefore
be it resolved, That, in his death
our post has lost one of its most
earnest and faithful members,
and his family a devoted husband
and father.

Resolved, that our sympathies
are extended to the bereaved
family.

Resolved, That the post charter
be draped for the period of thirty
days, and that a copy of these
resolutions be sent to the family,
and that these resolutions be
published in the county papers.
Comrurte, Hi y tusk Is door, thy days of toll lire

O'lT,
No more will thou be called to civil rife or

w ar,
CioU' uneeti hand hath c lined thine cvcliiK

down.
Rest thou In pence, ftireverimire,

I). T. FiKT.ns,
John E. Rlm.mkl,
David Mali.oy,

Com mittee.

Weils Tannery.

Saturday morning the large
sawmill,plauer, and a lot of work-
ed lumber, the property of the
Wells Valley Co., were destroyed
by Ore. Loss estimated at near
i&l.Oi mi. Had it not been for the
constantly falling rain, the loss
would have been much greater,
as there is near 7,iih) lVt of lum-
ber, aud three dwellings near.
The fire throws a number of our
men out of employment.

Mrs. Mary Hunter received
word from her husband, Dr.Uunt-er- ,

ou his arrival iu England, that
he had not enjoyed the sail, as he
was seasick the greater part of
the time.

The Ladies' Aid will hold an ice
cream festival in the Hall Satur-
day evening, L!7th inst. Every
one cordially invited. The enter-
tainment "will bo in charge of the
Zobo Hand.

Mrs. James and Agnes Lyon
of West Dublin were the guests
of Mrs. S. P. Wishart one day last
week.

Mr. Metzler, of ISurut Cabins,
aud llarbaugh of Everett, have
sold organs to G. W. Sipe, James
Truax, George Young, George
Swope, Charley Mock, Thomas
Worthing and Albert Helsol.
This certainly will give employ-
ment to our music teachers.

You cannot en joy per feet health,
rosy cheeks and sparkling eyes
if your liver it sluggish and your
bowels clogged. DeWitt's Little
Early Risers cleanse the whole
system. They never gripe.
Trout's drug store.
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Do Vols Know

Mouse Furnishing
W ttret 1. i

in Ihe County is at

HUSTONTOWN?
May we add, too, that it is the best, for Good sare

iirst class and Prices low.
There is constantly in stock

P.ed steads, 3.00, up.

Iron 1 Sedsteads nil prices
some as low as $3.50.

I'.edspi'ings, sfrl.rit) up.

Stoves.
Cook Stoves from 1:2.50

up: also, Cook Stoves for
3!' coal or wood, Pipe, Elbows,

Dampers, Skillets, Pots,

Carpets
from l.'c a yard up; Mat-

tings from 12.Jc to "."c a
yard. Table Oil Cloth, i:,
li, and 17c a yard. Fine
Table Covers. Screen Doors
complete hinges, screws,

Harness
complete Liues, Bridles,
and Harness parts. Work
and Driving Collars, Pads,

Call and see us, in the

Dawney QuilcHng.

lirnsh Cl uck.

The auction df the store goods
of M. L. Sipes at Gnpsvillo on
Saturday afternoon and evening
was well attended, considering
the weather. The remainder, of
stock will be sold out at cost and
possibly a part of it will bo auc-

tioned iu the near future.
Our community was shocked

oil Saturday Oil Hearing lliat
Howard Hixson, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Amos Hixson of Crystal
Springs had been killed while
performing his duty as brakes-
man on the P. R. R. Hisremaims
were brought to Everett late on
i '..4 i r.,,,1 fnviAvnltil L LI J 1 I Ilillp O 11 VI J. U LIV, I ItA

lookr.laeoTu.'sdavat, MeKendreel
1 1

church- -

The heavy rains of the past few
days have raised the creeks al-

most "full to overflowing,"
Some of our Valley people at-

tended court at P.ed ford part of
h'st week.

Clevenger Bros., our enterpris-
ing young carpenters, are now
busy, repairing the dwelling
house of Mrs. Maria Barton near
Aicersville.

Whips Cove is certainly to be
congratulated on the new towuof
which its correspondent spoke
last week, if not ou the name.

Part of Melroy's "flittin" pass-
ed through the Valley last week
en route to Hustontown. Rev.
Melroy formerly having charge
ol the Clearfield circuit has been
placed in charge of the circuit at
Hustontown.

The sawmill can be hoard buz-

zing quite merrily at J. N. Uix-son'- s

these days. Wm. Mellott
and sons are doing the sawing.

Miss Ella Wink, who has been
ill for some months, is slowly
convalescing.

Mrs. Maria Barton still contin-
ues in poor health.

'lis Fusy to Feci (jooii.

Countless thousand shuve found
a blessing to the body in Dr.
King's New Life Pills, winch

cure Constipation, Sick
Headache, Dizziness, Jaundice,
Malaria, Fever and Ague and all
Liver and Stomach troubles.
Purely vegetable, never gripe or.
weaken. Only 2"ic at W. S. Dick
son's drug store.

Mrs. Susanna Fisher, adminis-
tratrix of Siias Fisher, deceased,
w ill sell valuable real estate near
Maun P. O. on Thursday, May 1),

l'JOl; also, Mason Barton, execu-
tor of Emily Akers, will sell a
farm two miles south of Akers-ville- ,

ou Friday, May 10, l'JOl.
See advertisement more fully
elsewhere in this pupej

Skin trouble,cuts,burus,hcalds
and chafing quickly heal by the
use of DoWitfs Witch Hazel Sal ve.
It is imitated. Be sure to get
DeWitt's. Trout's drug atore.

t

Then, there are Mattress-
es, Couches, Lounges, Cots,
Sofas, Cupboards, Sinks,
Washstands,PictureFramcs
Mouldings, Ac, &c.

Pans, Tinware,Washboilors,
Strainers, Pails, tin and

. galvanized, Dippers, Hasina,
Teakettles, Colfee Pots. Also

and pulls from $1.00 to
Window screens, lc,

up. Hinges strap and butt
2c up. Axes, (l.'c; Hatch-

ets, 32c. Window Shades,
10c up.

Harness Oil, Harness Dress-
ing; Machine Oil, Roof
Paints, &c.

Orphans' Court Sale.
Hy virtue of uri order of the Orphans' Court

of Kulton oouniy. the uiulersiiiu'd iidininlslra-trl- x

of SUiiH FWher. lale of Ihe township of
Bethel, deceased, will sell at pilhllc sale on the
premises unoui lour miles south ot wurrorttH
burtf, near Maun post olllce, on
TIllUSDAY, MAY 0, HUM, AT 2 I. M.
the following valuable real est.ne, tidjoinlni;
lands of W cley Hill, Lloyd llarnes. Siwui
Price, Isaac Iturntr.trdt. nnd others, containing
l ii acres more or less, about ucrcs cleared,
naiance iu tinnier, navtiiK thereon a

Good Two-Stor- y Dwelling.
Hood stable and other ouUnilldlni.'s.j.'ood yoi'i'K
oreham of choice lrnit. an iihundiinee of small

ifoou wuler at bouse aud bara.
riMt.i:--re- per cent on oiiv or sale: h::r,,t b;ilancconciiiiiirinailon:bala'ncelnoiieviiii-

with interest from eomirniatioii to be seetlrud
by judgment.

SUSANNA riSHUlt.
Administratrix.

Orphans' Court Sale.
Hy virtue of an mlir of tht; Orphans' Court

oi I'uiioii eouniy. uu umu'VMKiit'U, executor (.1

the hist win of Kuilly Akers, late of the town--.tii-

of J I rush Crurli, will sell at nubile sale ot
nil' preiuiseH uuoui-iw- miles kouui or Akcis
VI HO, OU

n"AV, may 10, 11101, at i:oi. m
., . ..tliM fitlli.tclTxr v.lunl.la ..,,t dl,.t,k ,1 i ..I

.anus or in. waiters, k. w. Ilarton. Malilon
Itarlon s KPirs, M. Barton nnd others, eon-
tiiiuini: f)0 iicres more or less, about 45 net
cleared balance lu timber with Kood two.
siory pianK

Dwclliim House,
Stable, water In nbimdauce und In every field,
Orchard of fruit.

Tt:itMS: Teurer cent on day of sale: half of
balance when sale Is continued, balance in oue
year with interest, to be Hecuredby judgment

A1ASU, IJAKTU.N,
Kxeoutor.

Fanners Attention.

I have just received 1000 bus
Faucy Seed Potatoes both Early
and Late Varieties which I wil
sell at Rock Bottom Prices.
guarantee this seed fine and will
refund the money if not satisfac
tory.

Clay Pauk,
Three Springs,

Huntingdon Co., Pa.

Job Couldn't Have Stood It
If he'd had Itching Piles. They

are terribly annoying; but Buck-len'- s

Arnica Salve will cure the
worst case of piles on earth. It
has cured thousands. For Injur-
ies, Pains or Bodily Eruptions it
is the best salve in the world.
Price 25c a box. Cure guaran-
teed. Sold by W. S. Dickson.

Normal School.

I will begin the term of Normal
Monday, April 20th, at 1.30 p. m.
to continue eight weeks.

Write mo for further informa-
tion.

B. N. Palmkk,
Need more, Pa.

One of the salesmen of Becker-mau'- s

Peerless Horso & Cattle
Powder has in tho lust three-month-

soon aud taken tho names
of eighty one different brands of
cattle powder and only oneof them
was a ten cent package and it only
weighed a half pound and we be-

lieve you would agree with us
that Peerless Powder at 10c a
pound pack is as good as any of
them if you could try them all.
Tho profit for the merchant on
Peerless Powder is not large. Iu
fact so small that many of the
drug stores will not handle it
which we believe is quite a

for it. Try a pack
of it and convince yourself.

f wvv vA WAWyW At WW
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HARM'S
X . AND
X fa km gi:aus.

I luive now (mi hiunl tlic lurjri'st,
best mid ( licnpcpt HmttiH'M. of

Hand M;ui: Hr.rnp.ss
In lVnus) lvanin. unci si '11 them
cheaper Uuin Hie cheapest, liar-- '
ncss from S to r.lwuys on
hand. UKMK.Mr.KW. wo milk-n- il

our work MY 1TM) mid
piifiriiiiteo it to be nil l iliti.

I'ly Ni'ts and Summer Dusters
very chenp nnd at COST with
Harness.

Farm Cenrsof nil kind always on hand
roudv for use. Wo irlvc

Sl'ICIU,
lo'V j Tics In our
I l 1.1 t;V coi N

customers. Whips, Collars,
Hames, liridles, and every tiling
for the horse.

Writ ! or call Vw prices before
you buy.

v. s. itos'i i'.i'n.R.
Mereersliu!';, I'a.

S. K. Cor. Diamond.

Bed Room

Suites
Handsome, new styles, now

ready. Our special

Goldsn Oak Sett
with large Bureau and Wash
Stand, Swelled front Draw-
ers, a pieces 20; 8 pieces

2") is in stock again. Beau-
tiful new style in v

Brass and Iron Beds
attractive, now

Parlor Suites and Tables

Some Colonial designs are
very interesting.

Mirrors, OvalfSquare
and Oblong.

All CJ ill,' Black aud Gold,
White and Gold, Oak

and Gilt Frames.

H Sierer &'Co
FURNITURE MAKERS,
New store on Queen St.,

Chainbersburg.

Spring Announcement!

Wo Iv.ivo just, afi-iyot- l from tho
KnsliTil ( 'Rirs witli tlm llU'tfest
nnd lliifst line of Millinery and
faiify Kiiotls I'Voi lii'oiiylit to Ful-
ton comity. Prices lower than
ever before. Trimming done
free, hi till the latest styles.

All lire kindly asked to cinno
nnd see tliu bc-t- . of oods and
low prices. Wo have scores of
Trinmied lints besides hundreds
of l.'ntrimiiicd of all tlm latest
shades ami sh.'ijies. Flowers of
nil colors and prices. Children's
Hoods from lifteen cents s

from twenty cents up.
Ladies' ready madehirtWaisls,
Skirts and Wrappers.

Mrs. A. F. Little,
EJoti Ton Store.

ATTENTION !

I have just received the
V largest and Best assorted

line of popular.np-to-da- te

Millinery Goods
for Spring and Summer

$ and guarantee my custo--
mers a saving of from
25 to 75 Per Cent.
Gall and see them.

MRS. B. J. MOORHEAD,
5 Hustontown, Pa.

t Wanted!
"0 old machines in exchange
for Singers, for which we

will pay 12.00. Also, four
Good Men Wanted.

Good A'atjes and steady em-

ployment. Address

S. J). STEVENS.
4. Chambersburg, Pa.

A. R. SlIAFTNER, .

Attorney at Law,
Oliice on Square,

McConnelbburg, Pa
All l and collrut ions entrusted
will receive curttful it nil prompt attention.

DR. STEVENS, Dentist,
MTOWNEUSBUHG, PA.

(iriijitntc of I , nf l. l n Yours Fxpcr
U ncc, jiuRh (iitM, I'Uinium. silver Aln
itii miiii. L'iiulnifl. iMhbnr ;;nl Kiuhht Aluml'
ij'ini li'Hii. Alciut ttftli lluMier A iiuehiiitilit

IMnlfrt front up.
HrHl';-,- !(K"liM')r(fl 'ri)UIJ:, lJlill (.'lOWDH,

(i'iIu ( .iti. J'luiiiioitl (,;ii)s, am.
I illinn of Naiiuiil Tee Ih u Specialty ftttd

,a,i w in i, tiiinii'icuti.
lninntuaum hy mail or In ptii.sou.

EDWARD 13 RAKE.

Fashionable Barber
One Door Bust of "Fulton Iluumi,"

Mi'(!ONNK.l.I..SHi:iKI. I'A.
tlrnl-isliis- Miii.iiiK ami llulr l uttlnK.
Clutia towl for evurv customer.

ADVERTISE IX

The Fulton County News.

Save Your Dollars
in the short but attractive price list given below, on which

5i thoro in no time limit. Every
ognize at n glance whore money

5. liaucaster Gingham Oc yd
0 CJalico 4c up

Shirting (5, 7 and 8c
;J Whito Uoods He uj

liloar-hiH- l and Unbloached
! Muslin 5c per yd

11 vd Armlotou A Muslin
for 1.00
Toweling 4c yd
Tablecloth. 20c per yd
Ladies' Ribbed Vests 10c

100 lbs Gran. Susrar ?G.OO

Gran. Sugar per lb OJc
ZZ Arbuckles Coffee lilc
" Ilominv 2c lb
J Beans fc lb

eas 4c lb
5y 2.000 lbs. Side Meat and

3

1.000 lb Lard at 8c lb, Eggs 10c dozen, Butter 19c lb.

Yours for more business,

"HARRY E.
(Successor to Thomas W. Huston, Dec'd,)

Clear Ridge, IF ex.

New Goods at Gem.

G. J. MELLOTT
has just returned from the City where he

purchased a line of goods that will
be pleasing to his customers.

Prices are RigHt.
He has a nice stock of

Spring Shoes, Dre:s Goods, Percales,
Lawns, Calicoes,

Notions. .

; Hats and Caps, Groceries, Tobaccoes and Cigars,

, Hardware, &c.

Calicoes from 5 cents
ex yard up.

The Highest Market

duce in goods or cash,

lu M

'

that

New

The undorsitfried has just put In
the nocestmry and is
now prepured to make first class

B r s .
Persons having broom corn and
desiring It made up, cun do so
for tho or at the rate of 10

and 12 conts per broom cash.
Carpet .

IUg woven on short no-

tice and satisfaction guaranteed.

HAY,
Hig Cove Tannery.

& Ft. Loudon

Line.

R. C.
lu.ti Paii.t McCoNMBLUiuoua aho

KullT
I.eiivinK MuOuuucllMhurtf lit 12:30 o'clock, P. M..

timkiuK ouiiiieuLloa wilh Kflurauon Iraiuuu
S. V. it. It.

Ui'turulUK luv Furt Ivoudun cm the krrlvul of
u.e evouluK Irulu on ti. R U. 1(.
I mu uri'pured tu nurry uuHKCUffcra ftud ef

uri'hM to luukf oiinnculloa Willi !l tmliw ttt H,
Luucloa.

V1

economical housewife will rec
can be saved.

Hoy's Straw llata 7c up S

Jauies liats and bailors, a
big assortment, ranging in 55

from COcto2.i55 ;J

Flowers for Ilats
.r to Sfic per bunch ,5

Cliildren's Suits with and J
wunout vesioes riicio.uu
Brownie Overalls 2ic pair
HfM'anta V:0. Pflfll 0
Luiccs and Edging 2c yd up

Raisins 8c lb
A Dandy Prune clb
Peaches Oc lb
Tomatoes 8c for 3 lb can
Corfl 7c can o
Fancy Little Onions 8c qt 0
Shoulder wanted at 8c lb.

HUSTON,
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LOTS FOR SALE.

V

D. E Little has purchased land
between the Chanibursburg

'and Mcrcorsburg pike at the
forks east of town. He has had
It laid off in lots with alleys aud
streets, und has already dispos-
ed of six.

There are yet a number of very
desirable ones that will be sold on

liasy Payments.
f

D. E. LITTLE.
.MeConiK-lKhuii- pa, 3

i

THE INN,
At

Pa.
On the TurnplkM nil diDoh went of MoCoti-nelUliur-

'J'hU old unit popular hotel niiinil him
been entirely ruliullt, newly lurulNhed null la
nutter new Uiunuif'jinent.
FlrHt OIuns Aucomiiif(lutlon.

Ilellvhtful Home (or hummer Roardera.
Uuteii HeuKontkble.

Bueolal Attention In TrunMent Oiixiom
THOMAS . ldKIVJ.K.K,

I'roprleMir.

LEADERS
: : : FOR : : :

I! Spring and Summer

We have gathered from five of the

Largest and Best
Houses, a magnificent line of

SUITINGS
and

TROUSERINGS.
we are selling suits the Cheapest, and workmanship

the
Do not forget we have the very

Latest Styles
in Hats, and at prices are right.

A. Nace & Sons.

Broom Factory.

apparatus,

0,0 m
half

Carpet

SANNElt

AkConnellsburg
Passenger, Freight and

Express

McQuade, Proprietor.
urrwitKN

Louuum.

price
trimming

country

ill

LITTLE'S EXTENSION.

lying

HARRISONVILLE

Harrisonville,

Woollen

U.

Weaving.


